
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor* 

mation of Our Readers.

John f> Whitton. 73 an old time reel 
dent of Wasco county, dropped dead 
In hl* bone tn Dufur

The annual convention of the Or* 
«on Hotelmrn'a association was held tn 
Albany Friday and Hat unlay

Th* budget adopted by the Hood 
Rlvvr city council Kir 1910 call* for a 
total municipal tai of 334.114 35.

The sixth annual confvrvmce of th« 
Oregon Drainage aaaocialloa *IU lie 
bald al Corvallis January 1 aad 3

Im P. U hllney. a graduate of Oregon 
Agricultural college. tiaa b»-»-n appoint 
cd agricultural agent for Lane county.

The total valuation of all ****** -d 
property tn t'lacknmaa county la S3».- 
299.444 43. an increase of 3J00.000 over 
last year.

BpeclaJ road tax«-« were voted In ulna 
roa<l diatricta tn J a-'Iteon county out 
of 12 diatricta holding aueetlngs far 
that purpose.

The Booth K«-lly Lumber company 
announce* an‘ritenalve railroad build
ing plan for next year at Its holdings 
at Wendling

Nell flail, aged 34, one of the oldeat 
residents and pioneer* of Grant county, 
committed suicide at Canyon City by 
abootlng himself.

The cemeut plant at Gold Hill baa 
resumed operation* and «111 run dur
ing the winter to It* full capacity of 
1000 barrel* a day.

Jachaou county, aa a result of th<- 
recent a peel al road district election*. 
Will have approximately 3130.000 to 
•pend on good roada tn 1020

Polk county commlaeloner* eetlmat* 
that it «III take 3310,7*4 to run the 
county during 1*30 and have reconi 
mended a tai levy of 31.3 mills

Revenue officer* and tbe police at 
Portland seised 4000 gallon* of «Inl
and arrested the owner* on a charge 
of violating the prohibition law.

Harry lutwler, bead brakeman In the 
Illg Creek Lumber company's plant 
near Knappa, was Instantly hilled 
when ho waa crushed under a roll lug 
log.

At a special election tn Milton. bond* 
of 313.000 for atn-et Improvement* and 
3*000 for rvdwmlng waterworks cert I 
Reales carried by a majority of 13 
Vote*.

Deposits In the twenty five bank* 
and truat compaulea of Portland at the 
clone of bualnena. November 17. the 
date of th* last call, totalled 3149.331, 
314 *4.

A movement I* on foot, principally 
among the alumni and students of the 
college, to change the name of Ore.'on 
Agricultural college lo Oregon State 
college.

Twelve of the 35 road diatricta of 
Linn county have voted apeclai lev to* 
for road improvement In their dl* 
trleta. ranging In amount from 3700 
to 3*00*

Twenty two official hunter* la Ore
gon durlug the month of October work 
•d a total of 575 day* aad killed 304 
animal*. *t> per cent of ahlch were 
predatory

Two carload* of old paper* and mag 
agin* a collec ted by tbe school children 
of Eugene and ehipped to Portland two 
weeks ago netted the school* the sum 
of 3441.73

Representative »port«men from all 
•action* of Oregon gathered In Port
land Bunday and Monday for th* an 
nual meeting of the Or« gon Hporta 
m«-n* leagm-

The toes by fire« tn the Hlualaw na 
tlonal forest during the past »ummer 
waa only 3371 13. according to a re 
port Just made out by R. K Vincent, 
deputy »upervlwr

Fire I ■■»«-•• in thia alate, eiclualve of 
Portland, for the month of November 
totaled 3305.700. according la a repart 
prepar« <1 by A. C. Barber. stat* ln*ur 
ance commlaaloner

One thousand dollar*’ worth of 
•tryrhnlac. »ufflclmt to kill 70.00® 
rabbit*. wlB be u»«-*l In aa extcrmln* 
lion campaign which opened la Uma 
till* county Tuesday

The groan receipt* of the «tale bo* 
pltal farm at Hatoro for the pant era 
•on totaled 3121.000. according to a 
report filed by U F Griffith. »»per- 
latmdent of the Institution

Multnomah county will need 31.433.- 
774 oj during ISM. of which amount It 
will be n-e«aaary in raiae 31,531.751.17 
by dlr«et taxation. according to figure* 
by the county commlaaloner».

At a joint meeting of social service 
organlMtiona ot Salem plaag •«*

partly perfected for »at a Utah me nt of 
a wuodyard lo provide transient labor 
with work during the winter month* 

Absolute prohibition of future Asia 
tic Immigration into tbe Vailed State* 
or nay of Ila poseoealona aad tbe for 
bidding and cancelling by law of the 
bolding of real property by Japan«-*** 
were advocated by a resolution unan 
imou*ly adopted by the Oregon aad 
•outhern Idaho lection of the Farm 
era' Educational aad Cooperative 

I Union of America, In **a*iuu at The
Dall*«.

Th« Increaae In the yield of alfalfa 
In Drwchut»* county for the year 1*1* 
over 1*14 la reported by F L Hal 

. lard, aeelstant »tat*county agent load 
•r. Io%- 5000 ton*, with a value of 
I

Traaalent trade haa hecome *o heavy 
at Pvodh ton that hou»« bolder* are 
to-lng llat>d who have a »para room 

i they are willing to let to .vc«.-«« tn mods'- 
th* overflow from betel* and rooming 
bouse*. #

Approximately valuation placed on 
public utility properties la th« alate 

i thia year fur aae- aararnt purpose« I* 
I 3130,000.000. according to figure« r< 

cvlved at the office of lb« »tala la* 
I commission

Tbe alleged aasaaalns of Frank 
Gowan, the Chine**« clothing mer
chant. who waa brutally muntorod In 
hla More In AMorla on tbe ev<-nlng 

' of November 2*. w<-re captured at Clear 
> Creek. Utah.

The Columbia River highway la 
under construction all the way Doni 
Hood River to Pendleton, with the e» 
coptlon of about 14 mile*. aicordlng to 
information received at the office* ot 
tbe highway commission.

Vein* of »liver and gold bearing ore 
i have been found In the region around 
i the north ba»«- of Mount Hood, and 
four men have filed on mining claim* 
The vein* were found by W A. Le«gue 
after 20 year* of proapectlng

Only one fatal accident waa report 
ed to the Male industrial accident cum 
mlaalon for the week ending Decem
ber 4. out of a total of 441 accident* 
reported. The fatal case waa It M 

i Chamber*, a logger of Hale*
A. R Hh uni way of Milton waa elected 

president of the Oregon and Southern 
Idaho departments of the Farmer* 
Educational and Co-operative Union of
America for the yvar 1*30 at the last 
■emilon of the union at Th«- Dalles.

Examinations for state certIflcat«.-» 
will be held al the «-ounty M-at ot t-aih 
county In Oregon on December 17. 14, 
I* and 20. according to an announce 
moat made by J A Churchill, state 
•uperlntendenl of public ln»tru< tlon.

A report prepared by J W F«>rgu 
■on on the condition of the Mate Indus
trial accident funds at the close of 
business June 30. 1*1». show* aocu- 
mutated assets of *2.*54.ooo and a 
clear surplus over all llahllitlea of 
*341.000

William A Marshall, chairman of the 
•tale ludualrlal arcldeut commission, 
will be reappointed to succeed himself 
a* a member of that commission when 
hl* term «spires January 1. accord
tug to announcement mad«- by Gover
nor Olcott.

Three m«n entered a Jewelry store 
conducted by Mr* T arwaamaa in th«« 
downtown »hopping district of Fort
land. bound and gagg«-d the lanltor and 
a clerk and escaped with diamond* an«! 
Jewelry estimated by the poll«» to be 
worth *20.000

Adjutant General Conrad Htafrln 
has announ« rd that Captain Hsnry O 
Miller, of McMinnville, an exaervlce 
Ijisn. has be*n appointed assistant ad
jutant general to succeed Major Allan 
A. Hall, of Ralem. who has r«-slgn«-d.
•ffvclivs January 1.

November was a wet mouth In the 
lower Columbia river district, accord 
Ing to the record* In Weather Ob 
server Rosenberg’s office Th«- pre 
clpitatiun was 10 14 Inches The great- 
eat amount of rainfall In any 34 hour» 
«as 13 Inches on November 4

More than 400 aecld« nt claim* In ex

«

♦

Cv*s Of those received during the 
month of November wers <H*p«>a«-d of 
by th* Mate industrial commlMlon. ac 
cording to a rtpon prepared by that 
body. Thia makes a gain of more 
than 1200 claim* since October I,

A bo«-• tar mi-'^pg at tb«« Moro ««fo-ta 
bouae. called l»f Mayor N W Thomp 
son. altend«d .by a igrg« majority of 
the taxpayers, authorised the city 
«Hindi to l*sue wager bond* fog the 
city of Moro to, be u«ed In construe 
lion of a 2tM)<H>a-«kllon twin reservoir

After hemming Icebound when the
' engine of thslr motorboat failed asv- 
oral mllea offshore near Rocky Ifotat. 
on upper Klamath lake during a cold 
■psll, Paul aad l«ouf* Wamptor. ranch
er». escaped by fashioning skla Hom 

I the sast* of tbs boat, on which they 
i wars able to croaa ths les safely.

The circuit court for Multnomah 
| county has upheld the coat cat ton of

Rtat* Tr*gesursr Hoff, who recently 
laorpoesd aa* wb)*ctlun to reducing th* 
property ta* on the «stats of Rosa 
Ilium, «ho <!l«d recently In I'ortlami 
The »Mats was originally appraised 
at 343.00®. but »a* la-er lnerra*«d to 
*•3.000 upon a showing made by thv 
■tat* treasurer

Tbs poultry depsr«m«>nt of Oregon 
Agricultural colics- has begun ship 
ping several h*»n«1r«d pedigreed breed 
Ing matoa. Theer are going to every 
community In Or«-gon and <•**' to 
Maaaacbuaett*; north to New llruna 
wick, Saskatchewan. British Columbia, 
and south to California. Texas ami 
other state* Orders for Australia. 
Hawaii and Japan are tot ng filled

J F Kerr of Hillsboro ha* the die 
tlactloa of being th«- flrat real rotate 
broker In Oregon to mak«- application 
for a license for th«- y-ar 1*30 Under 
a law paase«l by th«« last Isglalaturw 
reglati-rvd real «stale broker* are cum 
pel led to pay au annual fee of *5 and 
post a bond In the • m of *100® About 
1540 broker* hav> b a ’’ n»«d in Ore
gon under th«- law ain<< July I. I'i|*

itoaplte the high price* of material 
•nd the scarcity of carpenter» more 
than 35 n«-w pa-king U--«i»-» have been 
built In Hood River county during the 
present season at price* ranging from 
*3000 to *10.on® each

Eastern Oregon am liberal supp-ivt 
to the eubscrlpi—n camps- .n for th* 
women'« building at th«« or -con uni 
verslty. rwp«>rt*d John W. Straub, dean 
of men. on hla return from • three 
w«-ek*’ canvassing trip.

!l R Crawford, c< t -> i* anp-rviaur 
for tbe first congressional district of 
<*regon. ha* open»«! cffir«-* In Salem 
•nd 1» organising hl* force* prcp«ra 
lory to beginning actual esnvas* a» 
provide«! und««r tbe cet.su* laws.

GIVE W. S. S.
FOR CHRISTMAS

IS U. S. APPEAL
Governor Calkin» Urge» Gov

ernment Securitie® for Pre»- 
ent* Instead oi Luxurie®

SCIO OARAGE 
Agvnt for

1 lartford 1 ires, Overland Cars and 
Panhard 1 rucks

Al! Ifopair Work Guarnntevtl

Short ami lung tlirUiiice hauling jobs Holicittnl

Governor John U Colkln* of the 
dan Francisco F- -I'-rsI It- -««rv«- llauk 
has wrlt.ton a totter to oil bank* and 
trust companies In the Tw lfth Fed- 
oral He-srvs District urging them to 
promote, wherever possible, the sal* 
of War HaVlngs Htaiups and Treasury 
Saving* Csrt Ificate* fur Christmas 
pr««*« uta thia year

The lucre*»«-«! demand for the»* 
Government Mcurili®*. the Ttwasury 
Having* Certlfi- ate» tH-mg similar to 
War Havings Htanips In «(«-nomination* 
of *100 and 31 »«io. is apparent ftaiu 
th« fact that the Federal Reserve 
Bank supplied 3*0.200 worth of 
Treasury Having« <’«-rtIA«-at*e to eigh
teen bank* In th» district on Novcm 
her 30. which I* the larsmt amount 
•old In on* day *liicw the ■ lose of the 
• ar On th* face of th* demand of 
theae olghlcen banka and tbe In
creased call for lh>- «--«tirlito* from 
all poatofflee* thronghogt the Twelfth 
Federal Reserve District, it would 
■sem that the G«>v««rnnicnU* holiday 
slogan. ’’Give a War Hat Ings Htamp 
or a Treasury Haviugr t’ertlflcat« (or 
Christinas." I* tx-ln* followed out* 
and the Government Is hoping thal by 
giving War Raving* Rlamps aud 
Tr«-a*ury Havtn«» C«rtin«ai>w for 
Chrlatma* gifts tlm district will <-lo»e- 
ly approximate Its War Having* tjuola 
for the year.

A portion of Governor Calkin*' let
ter follow*

"The Chrlatma« holiday* are al- 
moat upon ua Everything points to 
a tremendous outlay of money In the 
purrhaae of holiday gifts. I he greater 
portion of which I think I am safe In 
Mytng will be hixurie*. The present 
■Ituatlou demands not that more 
money be spent In the purchase of 
luxarieo, but that we curtail'»» mneb 
a* |«oaalble, with lhe >onM>quent liens 
flrial contraction of credit..

Therefore. I ap «eal u» you aa a 
follow banker to do everything within 
yo ir power to atlmuh • the porch*«* 
•ml giving of War Having» Htanips 
•nd Trenxury Bavin/- t'ertlflcgtaa •• 
Chrlatma» pre«*« uta In place of the if»- 
ua! ne-edie»» and oipenblve gifts It 
seem» to me that ths responsibility pt 
loading men* mind» along the wa>* 
gf thrift and simple living roots fo a 
great exlsnt upon the bankers of Ihw 
country «nd la-asking you to push 
th* sales of Treasury securltls* during 
the ChrlMmaa holidays, I am asking 
you only lo tabs advantage oF'an op 
portunlty to meet this re*o«malblNty."

In addition. ChrlMma* poster* car
rying an appeal tn give War Raving* 
Rtamps and Treasury Havings Cortlfl- 
catea tor Chrlatma* pros«^s W(J| be 
distributed thronghon'. tff^ Twelfth 
Federal Reserve District, and aU 
banks have l«een naked to include a 
similar appeal m tbwir advertising

Scio Produce Company
• Wants Your Business
Will pay Cash for Eggs. Poultry. Veal. Hogs. Hided

Will buy Ctrnm in any quantity and pay 
the highest cash price foi it.

Let u® get acquainted. If you have a grievance 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

Bring Us Your Cotcora Bark
We will give you a Square Deal

FRED G1SELMAN, Proprietor


